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Zetas Begin Finer
Womanhood
Activities
r lota and Beta chapters of Zeta

Phi Beta Sorority will observe
March 16 lo 20;as Finer Woman-*
hood week.' The general theme this
year is "Finer Women in an Atomic
Age.”

The outstanding feature am ana
the chapters is the honoring of the
woman of the year. This woman is
chosen by the community for her

services - rendered to the commu-
nity without compensation. The
Zetas are ui'ging all organizations

as well as individuals to send in
the name of their favorite candi-
date, by March 14. This celebration
will culminate with a banquet giv-

en in honor of the most outstand-
ing woman.

fiend selections to Mrs. Rosa Lee
McGee, 1518 E. Adams., or Mrs. L.
B. Nelson, 527 East Jefferson.

WHO WILLBETHE OUT-
STANDING WOM A N OF THE
YEAR?

Shiloh Cornerstone
To Be Sunday

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church
at 901 West Buckeye Ro d will
hold important services Sunday aft-

ei noon beginning, at 3 p.m., with
a message delivered by Rev. L. B.
Nelson of the First Institutional
Baptist Church.. This will be fol-
lowed by an historic cornerstone
laying ceremony at 4:15. conducted
by the Most Worshipful Prince Hall
Grand Lodge of Arizona with Lloyd

D. Dickey, Most Worshipful Grand
Master in charge.

The church is 29 years old. A
cornerstone was never laid.

20 Year Resident Passes
Mrs. Ottance Savoy, aged 74, died

early yesterday morning in a local
4fospital.

Mrs. Savoy came to Phoenix in
1931 from Cameron, La., where she
was Born. She was a member of

First Institutional Baptist Church.
She is survived by her husband,

a sister, Mrs, Mafia Botley, and a

nephew, Johnson Brixton.
Funei'al services will be conduct-

ed from her church Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o’clock with the Rev. L.

B. Nelson officiating. Ragsdale
Mortuary will ship the body to

Louisiana for interment.

ARTHUR FULLYLOVE
DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

Arthur FuJlylove, 2747 E. larna-

iac-li Street, died unexpectedly,

Wednesday, in a local hospital. He

came to Phoenix with his family jn

1940. Mr. Fully love was a member
of Willow Grove Baptist Church.

He is survived by two sons who are
presently serving in the U.S. Navy.

They are Charles, stationed in

;Bremerton, Wash., and Leroy, in

Cuba. Other survivors include Ills
mother, Mrs. Amanda FullyLve

,of Sherman. Texas; father, Fred
Fullylove, Phoenix; brother, Ira.
Dallas, Texas, and a sister, Mrs.

Fvedie Lee Govan of Oklahoma
. City. Okla.

BURIAL IN TEXAS
FOR MRS. WHITE

Funeral and burial rites will be

held in Alto, Texas, for Mrs.. Ma-
tilda White who passed away at a
local hospital last Monday. She was

a resident of Buckeye. Survived by
her daughter. Mrs. Laura Angton,
Buckeye, and a granddaughter,
Mrs. Esther Parker, of Phoenix.
Ragsdale Mortuary was in charge

? of services.
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CARVER THIS WEEK
By SKIJCTHA JAMES

The modern revision of “Anri-
gone,” by Greek classic, written by

Leo Galantlere goes cn stage in

Carver auditorium tonight and Sat-
urday, February 27 and 28. Friday

night’s performance is presented
for valley high school and college

speech and drama students. Critics
and judges will also attend ihe

play on Friday.

Saturday’s performance .'s cpen
to the public. Ticket prices are 35

cents for students and 50 cents for

general admission.

Carver’s Junior Varsity basket-

ball team came through the TV

West Central District tournament

with the fourth straight win.
The tournament lasted two days,

February 23 and 21, in Tolleson.

Ariz. Carver won over Tolleson 04

53, Ajo 64-51, and. Litchfield Park
63-51. Gecrge Greathouse, fresh-
man, scored 33 points for Carver
in the finals and had a tolal of (75)

points for all the games. Great-

house and Albert Nealy were chos-
en tor the JV All-Star tournament
team. Leon Jaraagin and Ray

Shepherd, of Litchfield; Wait Pi-
non, of Tolleson, and Joe Morgag.

of Ajo, were other All-Star team

members.
’O

The Monarch Varsity is at the

University of Arizona in Tucson
for the Class B State basketball

tournament which began i’hiu-s-
--day morning, February 2G.

Last Saturday in Peoria. .Scotts-
dale beat Carver f r the West

Central District title Carver *ost

the title last year when \jo beat

them in the West Central gomes.

The state tournament will lasi

tliVoughout Saturday, February 23.

Seletha James, senior, won first

place in the school eliminations for
the constitution oratorical contest
held February 24. Eleven students
gave 10 to 12 minute orati ns in
this contest. Seletha'wort by a n-r-

--gin of 5 10 of a point.. She had 01

points.
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Ciner' a *iw
uaNMi from the Greek classic, Antigone, a play to
be done in modern style scheduled Friday and Satur-
day in Carver High School auditorium. Carver students,
from left, are Iretha Goode, Fred Warren, Warren
Bass, Mae McGee. —(Republic Photo, Willis Peterson)

Hattie Williams and Helen Fer-
guson, seniors, tied for second place

with 90.5 points each. Warren Bass
end Fred Warren, seniors, tied for
third place with 90 points each.
Dimple Morris: n and Rosa Janies

came in for fourth and fifth places.
Other participants were Shirl<\v
Jones. Soitja Kepler, James Wil-
liams and Iretha Good, all juniors.

English instructors were the
judges. District elimination for the
oratorical contest began on or be-
fore March 7. Slate finals are held

x\ March 27.

Red Cross Fund Campaign Poster for 1953
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The "marching Flags” poster of the late N. C. Wyeth, first used by
the Red Crows it* 1933 and repeated in 1947, will be used again a*

the poster of the 1933 Fund Campaign because of its great popularity.
Repeated also is last year’s slogan, ‘,An#*er the Cadi.”

Berne m»or:
You’re judged

teco rding to
your Daily

Conduct atari
the Comonttjr

You Keep.
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Negro Legislators See End To
All Segregation In The Schools *

(Reprinted' <from Arizona News.)

Two Arizona legislators are
watching with more than academic
interest events which they believe
are leading to complete wiping out

Paintings Os
Eugene Grigsby
Exhibited

The public is Invited to view a
one-man exhibit of paintings cur-
rently being displayed by artist
Eugene Gribsby at the 19 East Gal-
lery. 19 East Coronado Street.

Mr. Grisby teaches are at Carver
High School. His first position, in
1940, was Artist-In-Residence John-
son C. Smith University in Char-
lotte, North Carolina. Since that
time he has taught at Elizabeth
City State Teachers College and
Barber Scotia College in North

Carolina and Bethune Cookman
College in Florida.

As a student or Hale Woodruff
in Atlanta, Ga.„ Gribsby earned the
B.A. degree from Morehouse Col-
lege. There foliowod a period of

study at art schools in New York
City and Marseilles, France, and

included the earning of the M.A.
degree from The Ohio State Uni-

versity. In addition the artist has

studied at Arizona State College,
Tempo; Columbia and New York
universities.

The gallery will be open from 1
to 5 daily, excepting Monday, until

March 7.

Openings In City
Employment

The Personnel Department has
posted announcements of examina-
tions to be given in the near future
for five city positions. Applications
will be accepted for the position of

Building Inspector I, Library Page.

Semi-skilled Labor, Building Main-
tenance Foreman, and Music Spe-
cialist.

lof racial segregation in Arizona’s
schools.

Both have made detailed personal
studies of the segregation problem,
and both feel they have contributed
personally to the trend of thought

| which first brought about elimina-

I tion by the last legislature of the
(mandatory segregation provision of
! the state’s education law and now
; the decision by Maricopa County

Superior Court Judge Fred C.
Struckmeyer Jr. that segregation is
unconstitutional.

They are Arizona’s only Negro

legislators—Reps. Doc F. Benson
and Carl Sims Sr. —both residents
of Phoenix.

Benson is publisher and editor
J of the Arizona Sun, Phoenix week-
! ly newspaper which he presents to
j the public as “The Voice of 60,000

! Negroes in Arizona.”
They take pardonable pride in

the segregation situation as it
stands in Arizona today, and a

quick survey bears them out.
When the legislature passed

along to local school boards the
responsibility of maintaining or
eliminating racial segregation, Tuc-
son led off by integrating all its
schools. Douglas, Globe and Miami
did Jikew'ise.

By the time Judge Struckmeyes
had ruled the Phoenix Union High
School District had no constitution-
al authority to bar Negro students
from any of its schools there re-
mained no racial segregation in
any high school in Arizona except
Phoenix.

Before Judge Struckmeyer’s de-
cision—now being appealed to the
state supreme court —desegregation
had progressed a considerable dis-
tance in Arizona without the bene-
fit cf court decree.

There remain, however, numer-
ous Arizona communities which still
segregate in elementary schools.
These include three Negro schools
in Phoenix and schools in Yuma,

Somerton, Casa Grande, Flagstaff,
Coolidge, Eloy, Randolph, Buckeye,
and Gila Bend.

! AIRPORT HAS
RECORD YEAR

Passenger and freight traffic
reached a new high at Sky Harbor
Municipal Airport in 1952. A total
ot 29<j.(K)6 persons either got on
or eff airplanes at the airport. This
number amounts to more than
twice the population of the City of

Phoenix. It is an increase of 56,-
060 over the arrival and departure
in 1951. Tickets were purchased
from Phoenix to some other desti-
nation by 150.544 persons and 145,-
522 arrived at the airport on in-
coming planes. During the same
period, there were 683,852 pounds
of mail put on aircraft and 783,044
pounds taken off at Phoenix; 175,-
4445 pounds of express 0n,'425,653
pounds off, nd 1,194,779 pounnds

cf freight loaded and 1,575,991
pounds of freight delivered. As
the new terminal building and oth-
er airport improvements have only

been in operation since September,

1952, it is expected a much larger
increase in airport traffic will be

realized in 1953. The City has
just purchased 10 acres of land at
the west end of the south east-west
runway which will now take the
airport property up to 24th Street
at that location, and which further
clears some obstructions from the
approach zone to the runway in
question. Another approach zone
hazard in the way of a dead cot-

tonwood tree immediately adjacent

to the airport across 36th Street

on private property has been pur-

chased by the City and will be re-
moved.


